[Standardising hunger: François Magendie's feeding experiments on a gelatin fare 1831-1841].
Although François Magendie's studies on the functional differentiation of the spinal nerves, on the maintenance of blood pressure, and on the circulation of the cerebrospinal fluid have been sufficiently considered in medical historiography, his physiological research on nutrition, carried out between 1831-1841, has hardly attracted attention. With several series of animal experiments, Magendie tried to answer the question whether a gelatine-based fare would be suitable for feeding the indigent people of Paris. Taking these experimental series as a specific historical example, an approach from sociological systems theory is proposed in order to analyse the relations between Magendie's hunger laboratory, the French Académie des Sciences, food industrialists, and health and military administrators. The historiographical relevance of this approach as well as its methodological limitations are discussed in this article.